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Read every item in this Paee Advertisements 'Twill save you money. Everyone. aV Special .Bar

gain. It pays to read The Bee Hive Advertisements, because you cn,always;depend'on;;finding

here just what you see in them and just as represented. . '. '. .
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7TD G3n xrm Ladies- -

50Rolls Higfo-Gmd- e Mat JLDJ1U HJH&&laUl MUU Muslin
fwin n mm rf u r. turaetweair jof 'tting Sor Monday Morning

WE cleaned up a lot of 100 Rolls yesterday in a few hours. This
is a different class of Matting altogether. Every yard of this

lot worth 30 cents and you'll find no better matting priced $12 a roll,

but we have no regular matting department, so to make quick work
of the entire lot, will put it on sale to-morr- ow morning at $7.50 a roll

The last big lot at the old prices just in. The last of our big spring
order which was placed with the manufacturers last fall before the

advances started and this is the best of the whole order-- The best

being held back to the very last. The prices are away down on these,

really way below prices that sweet shop goods were ever sold for, and

these are the "Royal Line" one --of the best made, and made under the

very best sanitary conditions right in their own factory at W orcester.

3, OOO Muslin Undergarments at OnePriee
Corset covers, chemise, drawers, short skirts, etc., all regular 39 cent

selling values, to go at our bargain price, again: : 25 Cents

Ladies Nice Long Gowns.....:..::. 49 Cents

Nice Skirts :T
4ft Cents

In fact; everything in Gbod Muslin Underwear at big savings m price. ,

New Lace Surtaln's
2,000 pairs cleaned up at a bargain price and go on sale here Mon-
day morning a,t 60 cents on dollar of regular prices. Regular 50 cent
a pair lace curtains, full 2 J --2 yards long, nice patterns 29 CCfltS

Regular $1 Lace Curtains, real nice patterns, 3 yards long 50 CCIltSpr.

Fine Lace Curtains' new handsome designs 3 1- -2 yards long, X J --2
yards wide, worth $1.50 a pair, going here for 98 Cents

Hich Class Lace Curtains in beautiful new patterns, reallv reeular

Embroideries Again Monday Morning
rm vrnAorv Plflro-ai- n of .all. 12.000 yards very fine, wide Embroideries

(See Windows), worth up to 25 cents a yard, to go here Monday jq &QfltS
morning at the special price of

O ' I o
$5 a pair lace curtains $2.99 a Pair

China Silk Shirt
Waists at a Special Price

New Style China silk waists In black and wlute, wortli

New White Mercerized
Madras

One case 2,000 yards very fine white mercerized mad-

ras, nice light weight, handsome new designs, a big bar-

gain at
12 U2 Gents

$2. 50 each here for
$LU8

Sheets and Pillow Gases
at Special Prices Monday

Another lot the fine bleached sheets 81x90 inches,
made of a splendid bleached sheeting free from filling,
hemmed ready for use

50 Gents
. Pillow cases full size of same good bleach, hemmed

10 Gents
Manchester Gambric

Fine Manchester cambrics, one of the finest fabrics
made of cotton, nice neat patterns, all the good colors for
shirtwaists, shirts, boy's bodies, children's dresses, etc.
The colors absolusely fast. A real 15 cent selling goods

10 Gents

New Summer Corsets
150 dozen fine batiste corsets in 4 , of the very best

styles and two styles of girdles. These with any of .the
advertised names would sell readily for $1 each and there's
no better values in the, ones being sold to-d- ay for $1 each.
But there's no advertising and travelling expenses to-p- ay

'on these, they were bought in a lot direct from the manu-

facturers and we give our customers the benefit of the
''

difference in price .

9y Gents? Each?

Marseilles Bed Spreads
A big special in Marseilles quilts bleached pure

white, 1 1-- 4 size, a regular $3.50 special

$1.9 8
New Shirt Waist Silks
TVio vtATirAaf in aViiff tiraiaf Cltlra VTA tinW RlP1 lot New Goiored Organdyhrand new ailka on sale lo-moiT- morninff Fine .

Ji

,'
quality taffeta silks in all the new patterns ancf colors,
Silks worth up to 75 cents a yard all on counter "at

- Fine quality colored organdy, large floral designs etc
,;allworthuptol5centsa!yard,.here;- - - :
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50 Gents
Ladies9 ReadyMade Shirt

Waists
A fine value in nice new ready-mad- e shirt waists, new

style sleeves, etc., the very best waists of the season,
made of a fine white lawn. Everyone worth $1.50 here for

98 (Bents

41 7. 142'ineh White Lawn
A fine Bargain, nice sheer smooth lawn, 42-inch- ea wide1, Ladies pure linen hemstiteddkerchiefs ; special at ; .
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PEOPLE USE Titm-- . mmtLSOUT -- OF - TOWN
bv mail. Youf orders' wiH receive the same careful attention, that;, ,If you can't come to participate in these Special Bargains, order

at our exoehseanvthmgnbtbund - ust, as;reprcsentea ana3.money :v-- ;t ,;you would in person All orders filled the day received. Return
will be returned to you promptly. You take no chances in ordering
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